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ATLANTA-SPELMAN-MOREHOUSE CHRISTMAS CAROL CONCERT
The Christmas Carol Concert
Mildred Rogers, '49
Spelman Frehsmen and many other
newcomers to this University communi¬
ty are eagerly anticipating the annual
Christmas Carol Concert. During the
past years this program lias heen so out¬
standing that many new students hear
of it before entering college. Now they
are awaiting with eager anticipation this
annual musical festival.
In 1927. the first year that Miss Flor¬
ence M. Read was president of Spelman
College, the first Christmas Carol Concert
was presented in Sisters Chapel under
the direction of Mr. Kemper Harreld.
This first concert was built upon the
ideas and suggestions of Miss Read.
Now it has become one of the loveliest
traditions of Spelman College.
The nature of this program never va¬
ries. The most popular organ prelude
i» " I lie March of the Magi Kings' by
Dubois. The repetoires consist of Christ¬
mas carols from the classics, and songs
from many of the American and Euro¬
pean countries, including some seasonal
Negro folk songs. The selections are
rendered by the Atlanta University-Spel-
man-Morehouse Chorus, the Spelman
Glee Club, and the Morehouse Glee Club.
Each year Sisters Chapel is beautifully
and artistically decorated for this event.
This concert became so popular in
Atlanta and many surrounding localities
that people began gathering in Sisters
Chapel at six forty-five for the program
which was to begin at eight o’clock.
As a consequence, it is now presented
on two consecutive evenings.
The Christmas Carol Concert acquaints
the listeners with the great music of
many nations, and interprets the gift of
the Christ Child to the Spelman com¬
munity and its environs, in an artistic
and beautiful way. This year the emo¬
tional and spiritual tone of our first
Christmas after peace will he brought to
life by our annual Christmas Concert.
GREETINGS FOR THE
NEW YEAR — 1946
A Christmas Prayer
By Ruth Taylor
Most mighty and merciful Father,
As the hells of the world begin their
chimes this Christmas Day. we thank
Thee for the great and manifold
blessings Thou has visited upon us
in this past year, for the victories
over Thy enemies, for the release
from their suffering of the perse¬
cuted.
in the trying days of reconstruction and
reconversion which lie ahead, keep
us humble, we pray. Bow down our
wills in obedience to Thy holy law of
love for our fellowr men, no matter
what their color, class or creed.
Uplift us in spirit that we may in self-
immolation have courage to use
wdsely the gifts Thou hast bestowed
upon us, and that we may bring Thy
kingdom of peace and justice for all
men to fulfillment on this earth.
Thine is the power and the glory.
Grant us the spirit to follow Thee
in our daily lives, down whatever
path Thou may lead us. This we
ask in the name of Him in whose
honor we keep Christmas. Amen.
"Angel Street"
November 30 and December 1 the
University Players presented “Angel
Street' by Patrick Hamilton in Howe
Memorial Hall at 8:00 P.M.
Hie play, w hich was directed by \\.
Frances Perkins, was a great success
and was enjoyed by all who saw it.
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EDITORIAL
The Responsibility of Youth
By Ruth Tayi.or
The young people of today are most
definite in their demands for ‘‘the rights
of Youth." They know what they want
and they are glib in expressing their de¬
sires. They are terribly sure of what is
right and wrong, and they go most thor¬
oughly and analytically into everything—
except their own obligations to society.
Youth has a responsibility in this life.
The young people may grouse about the
mistakes and shortcomings of their el¬
ders— but are they seizing every oppor¬
tunity to gain the knowledge that would
fit them to do more than their elders?
Are they better equipped for the task
of making a new world out of devasta¬
tion than were their fathers after the
last war? Their opportunities for educa¬
tion have been greater and. therefore,
their responsibility is greater.
I'lie strain on the coming generation
will be great. Those who take up citizen-
ship in the transition period will require
initiative, resourcefulness, adaptability,
and idealism. They must have the ability
to produce something for the good of
all. for there will be no room for para¬
sites.
Youth has before it now the task of
preparing for the days ahead, and it
must prepare by learning how to think
things out and think things through. It
(Continued on Page 4)
Mae Belle Finch in Recital
The senior class was very proud of one
of its members, Mae Belle Finch, who
wras presented in recital at Ebenezer
Baptist Church on November 15th.
Throughout her college years Mae Belle
has been known for her beautiful lyric
soprano voice and has been one of the
soloists with the Glee Club. The recital
attracted scores of music lovers through¬
out the city.
Notes of Interest
Mary Hutchinson. Solo Actress, will be
presented in Howe Hall December 7.
The 19th Annual Atlanta-Morehouse-
Spelman Christmas Carol Concert will
be held in Sisters Chapel December
14-15.
Miss Rebecca Marie Jackson, junior
at Spelman, was presented in a Piano
Recital Monday. November 26. at Mount
Olive Baptist Church.
Monday. November 12. President Read
had a birthday and was given a beau¬
tiful corsage by the student body.
Christine Robinson and Mildred Pan¬
der have been elected as President and
Vice-President, respectively. of the
Homemakers Economics Club under the
supervision of Dr. Andrews, Miss Geor¬
gia Poinsetta. and Miss E. M. McVeety.
Dr. Kalaw. educator, statesman, lec¬
turer. was the Convocation speaker De¬
cember 4 in Sisters Chapel.
Dr. Kalaw is • a former dean of the
College of Liberal Arts and head of the
Department of Political Science at the
University of the Philippines.
Send the Campus Mirror
To A Friend
Becoming A Writer
II riling Is Difficult, Entertaining; Old
Things Seen in Different Tight
By George W. Blount
It is possible for anyone to become
a writer who has the ability, training,
ambition, imagination and the determina¬
tion to do so.
Writing is a difficult, exasperating,
laborious, delightful, entertaining, edu¬
cative vocation or avocation. It is al
ways offering something new or offering
old subjects from new angles.
Go to any good teacher of the subject
or to any good school and learn all you
can about the writing art in general and
about journalism in particular.
Beyond a certain stage of training,
writing is just one of those things you
will have to learn by trial and error,
just as you learned to walk — by your¬
self. Read and read, and write and re¬
write until finally some of your writings
appear in print.
Have W ork Criticised Constructively
If you are planning to become a
writer, study grammar, read good litera¬
ture and have some competent person
criticise your work intelligently, impar¬
tially, and constructively.
Be observant, keep alert and informed
by reading about the sciences, arts, lit¬
erature, history, religion, men and man¬
ners. Read about people, their hopes,
fears, struggles, heartbreaks, tears,
laughter, and their disappointments.
No Short Cut To Efficiency
There is no known short cut to ef¬
ficiency in the art of writing. It comes
through the continuous alertness in the
use of words, studying and writing—
and studying. Good writing is where
there is a good beginning and a good
ending, with both as close together as
possible.
And. finally, when you shall have
learned all the techniques, trappings,
paraphernalia, frappe, and sheer literary
lace peculiar to modern journalism, if
the Lord intended for you to become a
writer, you will be a writer.
The Seniors Excel In Rally
November 29. 1945. the student body
sat in Howe Hall waiting anxiously for
the Thanksgiving rally to begin. As each
class was called, we held our breath,
wondering which one of the three classes
would top us. Finally our turn came, and
to everyone’s surprise, we had raised
$100.00. which was presented by the pres¬
ident of the senior class, Miss Susie
Mays.
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At The Sign Of The Blue
Irene Moore, ’48
The “Y” meeting for November 11.
1945, chose for its theme— the Bible.
It has been found that “the Bible is
the most widely circulated of all books
in the world, most easily understood, and
is in danger of the greatest misuse in
the world.”
Every way of man is unknown. There
are doubts and uncertainly, hopes and
fears, blessings in good and embarrass¬
ments in evil. We know not the way we
take, but we may know our Guide.
The blessings of life are as many, if
not more, in the way of risk, trial, hard¬
ships and suffering, as in any way man
may take. We rise by the evil that is
under our feet, by the hindrances over¬
come and the conflicts in desires mas¬
tered.
The Old Testament of the Bible is in¬
deed a book of history in divine revela¬
tion. It is not all poetry, parable, prophe¬
cy, and mystery. It is a record of the
daily experiences of God’s people out
of whom He would make a great and
mighty nation and from whose sons He
would choose prophets, saints, apostles,
martyrs, and rulers of the world.
Paul says “Now all these things hap¬
pened unto them for examples: and
they are written for our admonition,
upon whom the ends of the world are
come." The eleventh chapter of He¬
brews is the commentary on his words.
What God has done for any other soul,
He may do for me. What God has done
for any other people. He may do for all
nations. The Bible connects for us God -
Man Life—Death—and Destiny. It does
not deal with them abstractly, but so
vividly that in their characters everlast¬
ing readies are revealed.
Miss Lydia Jones climaxed the pro¬
gram with thoughts on life and works of
Moses. We devoted a few minutes of
silent prayer in thankfulness for this
peaceful Armistice Day. Miss Ella Lett
had a very short business meeting. The
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Library Club Book Tea
Annette Evans, '46
On Wednesday afternoon, November
15. 1945. the Library Club had its ini¬
tial tea in observance of Book W eek and
American Education Week. Miss Maxine
Baker, president .if the club, opened the
meeting with a few introductory re¬
marks. Miss Lucille Baker, department
of Education, spoke briefly on American
Education. The main speaker for the oc¬
casion was Dr. Tillman, whose subject
was Books and Reading. He reviewed
two books, “Up At City High,” by Jo
seph Gollomb. and “The Robbed Heart."
Mrs. Mickelbury. librarian, closed the
program with a few remarks, after which
refreshments brought to a close an en¬
joyable afternoon.
Seniors Attend Reception
On Friday evening, November 23.
1945. the seniors attended a reception
given at Morehouse College in Robert
Hall. These young ladies, along with
President Mays, Morehouse men. mem¬
bers of the faculty, and guests, were cor¬
dially welcomed by the president of the
Morehouse student body, Mr. Charles
Morton, and the hostess. A delightful
program was presented, with Mr. Wil¬
liam Clark as master of ceremonies. Mr.
Marcus Williams, outstanding singer and
member of the football team, sang a
solo, “Drink to Me Only With Thine
Eyes." Miss Hattie Parks, Miss “Ma¬
roon and White,” thanked the men of
Morehouse for their choice in selecting
her to reign over the homecoming game.
Her attendants, Misses Johnnie Hogg
and Mattiwilda Dobbs, also expressed
their appreciation. A delicious repast of
ice cream and cake was served. The
senior class wish to express their thanks
to Morehouse men for their warm hos¬
pitality which made the evening very
enjoyable.
”Angel Street”
(Continued from page 1)
The Staff
Production Manager—Jay Jackson.
Stage Managers — Effie Joe Whatley,
Genevieve Lawless.
Lighting Mildred Ponder. Leon Martin.
Adele Del Pino. Jeanne \\ illis. Chris¬
tine Robinson.
Costumes Ethel Gordon. Frances John¬
son. Elizabeth Robinson. Evelvn Spann.
Make Up Joanna Owens. Juanita Smith.
Odell Owens.
Building Earl Robinson. Jerome Harris.
Edward Jackson. Anita Lewis. Dorrie
La Roche. Rosalyn Daniels.
Painting Maurice Webster. Ethel Hen¬
drick'. Charles Lovett. Ann Harris.
Miriam Harris. Minnie Whited, Thel-
The Pan-American Club
Mary Stevens, '46
Uhe Pan-American Club, under the
sponsorship of Mrs. Elizabeth Macom-
son, recently elected the following of¬






Mary Tatum and Paul Sandford, Busi¬
ness Managers.
Mary Stephens—Reporter.
1 he club has made plans for several
projects, one of /hich was ‘ Take It Or
Leave It. that was presented in Howe
Hall before a large audience with Dr.
C. A. Bacote acting as “Phil Faker.”
There were many contestants to try for
the large sum of sixty-four cents ($.64).
Miss Francis Perkins was the announc¬
er for the program and of course she
spoke for “Never Sharp" pencils and
pens. At the brief pause in the program
six very attractive young ladies marched
on the stage dressed in black with a
white sharp signature on their sweaters
and sang a snappy song about “Never
Sharp.”
To climax the program the contestants
were invited to try for the jack pot.
Student Recital
Jacqulin Warren, '46
1 he Spelman Music Department pre¬
sented its first informal music recital of
the season I hursday evening. Novem¬
ber 22, at Howe Hall. I he following
program was graciously received by an
appreciative audience:
Solfegietto C. P. E. Bach
Jacquelyn Larkins
Hungarian McDowell
From the Diary of a Fly Bartok
Henrene Ellington
Soprano—Amarilli Goccine (1546)




Lotus Land Cyril Scott
Muriel Sherwood
1 he Lark Balakirew
Clara ’i ates
1 wo Piano Sicilienne Bach
Rhoda Crute
Madeline Holder
ma Freeman. Gwendolyn Davis.
Properties Blanche Sellers. Ida Gar-
trell. Ellen Barnett. Mary Jones. Clara
'i ates. Eorrestine Sherwood.
Business Manager Paul Sandford.






Morehouse 6. Florida 40.
Before Morehouse's large homecoming
crowd the unbeaten Florida team took
the Tigers with a score of 40-6.
Starting with the kick-off and going to
the end of the game the Florida Rattlers
had the Maroon Tigers in one of their
“curls” but on several attempts for spe¬
cial plays and touchdowns the Tigers
brought them down.
The Tigers fought hard but were able
to make only one touchdown at the be¬
ginning of the second period of the game.
The score at the end was Florida 40,
Morehouse 6.
At the half Miss “Maroon and White,”
who was Miss Hattie Marie Parks, with
her attendants, Misses Mattiwilda Dobbs
and Johnnie Hogg, were presented on the
field with the colorful background of
Morehouse College band in the “M”
formation under the direction of Mr.
Willis Laurence James.
The Responsibility of Youth
(Continued from page 2)
will need initiative in order to plan con¬
structively. It will need resourcefulness
which must be gained by practical ex¬
perience. It will need adaptability, which
means an ability to cooperate with its
fellows.
But must of all it will need idealism—
but it must be a constructive idealism.
"Youth could well take for its creed today
the Oath of Citizenship which the Youth
of Athens took upon arriving at their
majority.
“To bring no disgrace to this city by
a dishonest act; to fight for the ideals
and sacred things alone and with many;
to desert no faltering comrade; to revere
and obey the city laws; to incite respect
and reverence in those above us who are
prone to annul or set them at naught.
To strive unceasingly to quicken the pub¬
lic sense of civic duty. To transmit this
city no less but more beautiful than it
was transmitted to us.
If the A outh of today would do this,
there would be no need for fear for the
future.
Seven Hundred and Seventy
Dollars Raised At
Thanksgiving Rally
At the annual Thanksgiving Rally,
conducted under the auspices of the
Spelman College Community Council,
$770.50 was raised for off campus be¬
nevolences. Those benefitting are the
Community and War Fund, Spelman Mis¬
sionaries in Africa, World Student Serv¬
ice Fund, American Red Cross and the
Metro jtolitan Association for Colored
Blind.
The largest contribution was made by
the faculty and staff, which reported
$316. Running a close second was the
student body which turned in $294.50.
Paced hy the seniors, the student report
was as follows: Seniors, $100; Freshmen,
$81.55; Sophomores, $71.75, and Juniors,
$41.50. Ninety-seven dollars and thirty
cents was turned in by the following or¬
ganizations: The Sunday School, $28.90;
The Spelman Students Association, $25;
the Pan American Club, $15; the Y. W.
C. A., $12.90; and the Home Economics
Club, $5. Employees of the College re¬
ported $43.40. and of this amount, $24.50
came from the workers on the buildings
and grounds; $6 came from the dining
hall and $12.90 from the housekeeping
department. A special contribution of
$10 was made by the Chicago Progressive
Spelman Club; and $9 was turned in by
the Athletic Council and by Miss Simons’
Sunday School Class.
Preceding the Rally, was a Thanksgiv¬
ing Service, over which Miss Johnnie
Hogg, president of the Spelman Stu¬
dents Association, presided. Participants
on the program were Muriel Sherwood
46. of Atlanta, pianist, and Dorothy
Williams, 48. of Dallas, Texas, soprano.
Eleanor Ison, 48. of Monroe, Ga., gave
a reading “A Thanksgiving Prayer”; and
Ruth Mack. 49. of Washington. D. C.,
offered the prayer.
Co-chairmen of the Rally were Miss
Cora Appleby and Mrs. Gladys Holloway
Clark, members of the College staff.
Classified Ads
WANTED -Some one with moving fa¬
cilities to return my overdue books to
the library.—Ernestine Ross.
WANTED Philanthropist to help pay
back library fines that I have accumu¬
lated.—Anna Mary Taylor.
WANTED — A studious girl to attend
classes each day and be able to take
examinations and pass satisfactorily.—
Annette Evans.
HELP WANTED—Some one to do laun¬
dry. Good wages.—Frances Johnson.
WANTED—Young woman to wake me
up in the morning and comb my hair.—
Rosa Jolly.
WANTED—Four weeks’ vacation for
New Year’s.—Eunice Hines.
SOMEONE to empty the waste-basket
every two months. Must have refer¬
ences.—Claudia Davis, Room 226.
FOR long distance calls—Private tele¬
phone!—Rose M. McArthur.
SOME ONE to write some term papers.
Must be intelligent. — B. “Maxey”
Morse, Room 324.
STRONG healthy girl with good eye¬
sight to clean out closet. Must be a
track runner!—Alma Powell.
SOME ONE to “hold down” the front
seat for me in Economics while I
sleep.—Mintgin.
SOME ONE to give me a voice. (I have
aspirations for the Glee Club Chorus!)
—Lauretta Lewis.
SOME ONE to hold eyelids open during
Vespers, Sunday School, Prayer Meet¬
ing and Chapel. $.50 extra for holding
them open during classes.—“Sleepy.”
